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[anton Readies For Three| Softball Tournaments
fWeeks

ty Is
uled I
ghtenlng its belt
jaration for three
¦ tournaments .

0, and continuing
t 28th.
the W.N.C. Dis-
for men, start-

he Souhtern Re-
I ournament will
from six states

.

h. the North
Championship

f W N C District tourna-

is expected that eight or

ms will £nter the play.
's softball team is eligible
and the winner will play
ate tournament, with the
i team playing host at the
t, which begins the 24th.

mien's Tournament, start-
8th, is expected ot attract
wds. as the state cham-
ns from North Carolina,
irolina. Tennessee, Geor-
ama. Florida, as well as

tan champions from At-
bile. Miami and Birming-
plav. The South Carolina
be the WAC team from

;son. the state champions,
e State Championship
nt begins on August 24th,
ipion Y will be out to es-

new record, and defend-
title. which they have
four consecutive years.

io are familiar with the
ms of the state feel that
i has a good chance of
p a new record, and win-
r fifth straight year.

me For
lusters

%

IRK. Okla. (AP) . Kay
Sheriff Roy Welch com-
s crime-busting business
i off so much that all he
deputies have ot do is

i\ papers and deliver men-
ats to hospitals. ;

says that for the first time
38 there is. not a single
in the county jail.

Shyscraper Ocean
NEW YORK <AP).The black,

freezing depths two miles down in
the North Atlantic are being arti¬
ficially reproduced in a down¬
town New York skyscraper.
Western Union engineers dupli¬

cate conditions of the ocean bot¬
tom, where no divers have dared
to venture, by chilling a 125-gallon
tank with 3,300 pounds of ice. The
tank they use weighs five tons and
has four-inch-thick steel walls.
The purpose of the experiments

is to test delicate undersea cable
amplifiers used in Western Union
cables on the ocean floor.

Want Ads bring quick results

JACK HOLDER is shown nearing first base in the game against
Canton Tuesday, as David Beck, left, (first base coach) shouts with
glee."It's a home run. It's a home run " Jack slammed his hom¬
er when the bases were loaded; adding four runs to the 10-1 score
against Canton in the Western District Little League Tournament.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Florida And Tar
Heel Champs Will
Tangle Tonight

Two state softball champion
loams will moot tonic ht (Thurs¬
day) in Canton, as the Champion
Y meets the Clearwater, FVa.,
Bombers. In a doublrheader.

This Is the first time the teams
have placed each other this ses-
son. and a eloae came Is predict¬
ed.
The Bombers will have John

Hunter and Herb Dudley as
pitchers. Both rated as amonr
the best In the country. The
Bombers held the world cham¬
pionship in ltM.
The Champion Y are the cham¬

pions of North Carolina, and will
field the same team which they
will play In defendlnr their
state title for the fourth eenaee-
utive year.

Only Dry Bones
VICI, Okla. »AP>.All they want¬

ed was water. But drillers recently
found some bones of a Mamosaur-
ozekae. reports Ralph Cain. A Ma-
mosaurozekee was the result of an
accidental cross of a Pterodactyl
and a Ceralosaurus. It was rare
even in the Mesozoic period.

...... ¦ ¦

Do Drop Inn
SPRINGFIELD. Vt. (AP> . A

man arraigned for intoxication was
asked by Judge Kenneth Robinson
where he lived. The man replied:
"1 make my home wherever 1 hap¬
pen to be, your honor." Then he

I added. "And you'll most always
find me at home."

Down The

SPORTS TRAIL
Former Sports Writer Here

,

Now Working For Race Track
Carroll Poplin, former sports editor of The Mountaineer

and well known and well liked basketball refree, is now

nubieitv director for the Darlington Raceway.
He left here and went to the sports department of The

Winston-Salem Journal.
In a letter this week, telling of the Labor Day race in

Darh'neton, he said:
"The nation's top 75 drivers will have their sights set

on establishing new records in the Darlington Raceway's
sneod annals when thev comnete in the fourth annual
"Southern 500" race on Labor Dav. Monday, Sept. 7.
New records are almost a certaintv in the average speed

of the race and qualifying speed in this year's edition of the
500-mile classic sipce the track has been enlarged to a mile
and a half."

AJl-WhWp Deer In Montana
An albino deer was recently reported near Roundup,

Mont., here hv Biologist Don Brown while surveying ante-
lortp for the Montana Fish and Game Department. The all-
white animal was the first seen here in two years.

Save Game
Wildlife conservationists are trying to save fence rows

»n M:""°sotn "s a natural habitat for pame.
With 450.000 miles of fences on Minnesota farms, it is

estimated two fpet to the fence row. the vegetation offers
more than 100,000 acres of good pheasant cover.

TI#>ld TTn Man
The full name of DuVp TTniversitv's new sonhomore

?¦"¦Hp is .Tpssp James Birchfield. No relation to the bandit of
the same first two names evcent that Birchfield can hold up
*>n opposing line on the gridiron.

"w»toii Of Alligators
The Florida Gators are forced to reorganize their tactics

completely for the 1953 football season. Not a single Gator
played both offense and defense in the same game in 1952.

^ Car*
"Isn't he wonderful, Dad? He hasn't got a job but he's

willing to marry me anyway."
«

Ffan smiles joyfully as he holds the U. S. Open trophy,
'y wife. Valerie, proudly shares In his triumph. Ben says
has had much to do with his wlnnln* four National titles.

¦v mn stalky¦Poitnroq
¦fti^TT x>"> «mmHi ,n
¦Jninn Prp T'nTpp'sI i littlp nervous

I fyititt y>**n-¦ »-»¦>,,« In i Tovtr Qilt>n*Vft «r ,
. \<h !*. ftwf-O«on ob^m^ion this¦ Pn..kiii^hnr ftofh*<ft| W Vr.L r«- <o Fn«*f Wnrtb

¦ *t o «Vtr»r\r»t »*r>H OT\ totv n»*iMvb Ooen
wnn bte fiWIftflA a r»vp.|lnf1or-nAr 9R3 bo¦« «H»pre tb^* b'^ V'lf*¦,rV ?<> do with his sur-Blvnpn

B^-V ] -.rrlpr tb^fl J do to¦f(M» ? v.r^co to«irn,"v»Pnts."W) "\v,.vr n fp^m "

I
V^fpl>n<i PolV rrot« to fV»o ptptb¦>',1nc di"";r»<y ptrb roiinHB^"-nrr birry afOUTld thOBr. Horl^rpft- IJ*n't mnd but it's too,¦

on rv>c> X eff> jirotipd¦>rcacionaHv in H
w» '"lu'nnmpnt Mrs. Ho«-¦here a Mttiin amount¦»¦"¦..« fr>r mp vb"n it ho¬ik Hke ho may win." add-
I winning isn't a life and

death matter." I
Mt TTn"<<n was 1* when she

n*ot p^n cho «>pnt to Texas Ch^ts-
M«>n TTnlvprcitv thfnn VA#f^ Pnn
Hocofpp f» nr^focclnnol **f 10 Th^V
»t«of0 w»>ft»ip^ AnrU 14 101^. In
""'t Wn»tti fip place they stilt
i-pnorfl *s home.

T|)n TTocrope pn<l
Afrc Uftfan iravoic wiih po'f-
'ntr hll^^^rtrl M'SpfOl'Or fto 00**

cnnnt' Vrtt'nmltnr fV«rn»irr|i
P^Kpiiwr fit p»»1m Cnrlr)<*s f/lHf. *

Frionr?c o»v VtTnrfo flJIC hnoty
ntrcr> mnrn rlpvo^d. if ri^clh'n
S Pan e'pon )ln tnnq j»n|Hp«11i»
ln<tnv»f| |fj nn *»»ifp-1>li9 tt'fpnV In

1*MQ Ono of Hfr»c Unnnn'o Hiilln'-
'. to ">« flstil hflf Vttchnntl floncn'*
nt>pniipeV li'wrrvl/ 'to on/1 fir

'the Hoon ,,%1<ivinrr "f'tnflfo toil**"'*
.nnn* ppir' . nlnVInt f^lc ennft

c* Vptf* 1>rt «'nrj f*»n O nfrtff

"¦<«.< wnel««n Onnn pnlnpiol tin''

"tfl TT Q O«on JTo rn|cco/1 opli*
<n t^o n-r.'-^v-lpr Open at Whit*'

Snrjncs
T.IV» mnn» of the "eolfln®

".Ives " Mp« """"n does not pl»v
Ti her quiet Texan voice, she
deetar««t-

"I played once, but I was such
a poor nlaver I gave It up for
later. And Ben will teach me

After all. 1 wouldn't want anyone
else to teach me."

PONY LEAGUE CHAMPIONS are the Five
Points team, managed by Elmer Dudley. The
Five Pointers made a strong comeback to pull
the stingers from league leading team, the Hor¬
nets, for the championship game. Shown, left to

right, front row: Skipper Sloan. Miles Bvrd. Sam¬
my Lane, Dap Sayer, Richard Troutman. Jim
Chambers. Second row: Dudley, manager; Doug
Stewman, Fred Caddis, Johnny Wright, and
George Mitchell.

(Photo by Joe Davis Studio, Haaelwood).

Five Poinls In Strong
Comeback To Lick Hornets
For Pony L. Championship
The Five Points baseball tean

used four hits including two hnm<
runs hv George Mitchell to dowi
.he Waynesville Hornets in th(
Ponv League playoff 3-1.
The two tennis ended the revulai

season play in a first place tie. hot!
having won eleven games whll<
losing five.
Th« champions, manaeed by El

mer Dudley have been plaving con
sistent ball all season, and toward
.he end of league plnv bcean tc
drive for the title. With George
Mitchell pitching.
f.Tohnnv Wricht. catching, an^other players including Fred Gad.
dls first ba«e. Sammv T.ane sec¬
ond base Mike Bvrd shortstop
Richard Troutman thiiH base and
outfielders Den Saver, Skipnei
S'oan. Doug Str«'man. and Jim
Chambers, the Five Points m->n-
s»er fielded a hustling, hard fight-
'ng hall club.

In the Five Points-Hornet plav-
eff eame. Bvrd led off in the ton
of the first with a double to right
center field. George Mitchell then
hit a line drive into deep right
center field for a home run. Bobbv
Balance. Hornet Pitcher struck nut
the next batter to retire the side.
In the third inning It was again
George Mitchell who blasted a
Ion® line drive down the right
field line for another home run.
This "ave Five Points a 3 to 0 lead
Bobby Balance got the only hit

| off Mitchell, a home run into left
center field in the fifth inning. The1
Rame was well played throughout'

with only one error being com-
mitted.

, George Mitchell who struck out
, fourteen Hornet batsmen was the
winning pitcher and Bob Balance
who fanned thirteen Five Points
hitters was the loser.

I Box score:
> Five Points ab r h
' Lane 200
Byrd 3 1 1

I^Proutman 3 0 0
Mitchell 3 2 3

. Wright 3 0 0
Gaddis 2 0 0
Sloan 2 0 0

' Sayer 100
Stewman 10 0

¦ Chambers 10 0
« Totals 21 3 4

Hornets ab r h
Arrineton 2 0 0
Robinson 2 0 0
Medford 2 0 0
Balance 2 11
Frady 2 0 0
Finney 2 0 0
Ford 2 0 0
Waddell 10 0,
Price 10 0
Valentine 10 0

Totals 17 1 1

Ambulatory Alligator
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J. <AP».

.'Shades of the Everglades" was
the cry here when a baby alli¬
gator crashed out of a bush on
Main Street.

Albert the Alligator, measuring
a foot and a half from tail to teeth,
snapped at a woman passerby.
Tlremen flnlly trapped the rep¬

tile and returned him to his own¬
er.

Albert had crawled away from
his backyard pen, apparently eag¬
er to see whether Plcasantville liv¬
ed up to its name.

In 1921 all but 304 of America's
05,000 locomotives were steam
powered.

^
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"I dropped my other lawyers
when they told me I'd need a
sharp shyster to win my suit."

Day, MacRae
Teamed In
Warner Pic
A page from the Pehrod stories

of Booth Tarkiugton eomea to
Technicolor life in Warner Bros.'
musical. "By The Light Of< The
Silvery Moon." which opens
Uay at the Strand Theatre. K»u-
lar song stars Doris Day and (Jor-
don MacRae play the leads in the
song-fllled adaptation of the warm
and humorous stories of a typical, ,

small-town American family.
Doris Day. the girl whose earner

literally started with an accident
when she learned to sing while-re¬
covering from a severe leg injury,
is cast as the big sister whose ro¬
mantic entanglement wtih the boy .

next door, Qordon MacRae leads to
some humorous episodes.
MacRae, noted for the baritone

voice which has brought him to
front-rank popularity, is once again
teamed with Doris Day following
the popular success of "On Moon¬
light Bay" in which the two stars
appeared for Warner Brost. "By The
Light Of The Silvery Moon." with
nine all-time hit tunes featured,
gives MacRae's voice full plaf.
Another popular screen team is

reunited in the musical comedy.
The mother and father of "On
Moonlight Bay." Leon Ames and
Rosemary DeCamp return to play
Doris Day's parents in "By The
Light Of The Silvery Moon."

Set In Small Town. Indiana, the
Aim centers obout the activities of
the WinAeld family. Conservative
and conscientious. Mr. and Mrs.
WinAeld are confronted with the
problems of a pretty daughter who
would rather Ax the plumbing than
bake a cake; her Aancee, whose
strange ideas about marriage al¬
most make strangers of the lovers;
and the confounding antics of a
precocious kid brother.
The songs which are blended Into

the screenplay include "If You
Were The Only C.lrl In The World."
"Ain't We Got Fun," "Your Eyes
Have Told Me So." and "By The
Light Of The Silvery Moon".

The College Spirit
ROSEVILLE. Calif. (API.Pant- ,

ies and brassieres disappeared from
clotheslines, and Police Chief Em¬
met McCrary was pretty piqued
when a 17-year-old boy admitted
the thefts.
"We just can't allow these panty

raids to go on," Chief McCrary de¬
clared. "After all. there isn't even
a college around here."

A dory is a boat about 16 feet
long, with high sides. ,

Sbiatodt
DIAL GL 6-4551

I.AST DAY! AUG. fi

"The Blue
Gardenia"

WAS SHY. A KILLER?
CARTOON . NEWS

FRI. A SAT., AirO. 7 8
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

PROGRAM!

"THREE TEXAS
STEERS"
STARRING

John Wayne
PLUS

"LOVE HAPPY"
WITH

THE ZANIEST - CRAZIEST
BROTHERS »V THE WORLD!

The
4 Marx Bros.
VOU WILL SEE THE

WILDFST r"ASE IN ALL
MOVIEDOM!

POPEVE r«ETOON
rif. NO. 1 "1UNGI.E DRUMS"

iUN.-H*r»V.-TUFS * UG. 9-19-11

Doris Dav
Gordon MacRae

»v

'BY THF T.TGHT
)F THF STT VERY

MOON"
N GI-OPlOi'S TFruviroLOR

HOW THEV SPOOV!
ROW THEY CROON!

ONE OF THE GAYEST
MUSICALS OF THE YEAR.

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE IN
THEATRE

Bnlsnm Rd. Dial GL 6-5446
"Western North Carolina's

Newest."
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At 8:00 P. M.

THURS. & FRI.,
AUG. 6 & 7

"Taxi"
Starring

DAN DA1LEY
CONSTANCE SMITH

5 Color Cartoons
mmmm, (DR

SATURDAY. AUG. 8
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Roll On Texas
Moon"
*>J»rr!nir

ROY ROGERS
"GABBY" HAYES

.ALSO.

"Her® Come The
Co-eds"

BUD ABBOTT
LOU COSTELLO

.
SUN. & MON.,
AUG. 9 & 10

"Kim"
(In Color)
Qforr'n*

ERROLL FLYNN
DEAN 8TOOKWELL

PAUL LUCAS

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At 8:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, AUG. 6

"Assignment -

Paris"
Starring

DANA ANDREWS
MARTA TOREN
AUDREY TOTTER

»
FRIDAY, AUG. 7

"Kina Of The
Wild Horses"

With
REX, The Wonder Horse

.ALSO.
Five Color Cartoons

SATURDAY. AUG. 8
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Cattle Drive"
(In Color)
Sturrine

JOEL McCREA
DEAN STOCKWELL

CHILL WILLS
.ALSO.

"Korea Patrol"
Sfurrin"

RICHARD EMORY
BENSON FONC.

m

SUN. & MON.,
AUG. 9 & 10 ,

"Desert Legion"
(In Color)
S»»rrll»c

ALAN LADD
News And Comedy

PARK
Theatre Program
THURSDAY. AUG. 6

"Girls In The -

Night"
Starring

GLENDA FARRF.LL
JOHN HOLDEN
.ALSO.

ON SAME PROGRAM
SPECIAL FEATURETTE
OF WORLD S BEAUTY

CONTEST

"The Most j

Beautiful Girls
In The World'
FRIDAY. AUG. 7

"Invaders From
Mars"
(In Color)
Starring

HELENE CARTER
ARTHUR FRANZ

.
SATURDAY. AUG. 8
DOUBLE FEATURE

"The
Homesteaders"

Starring
RILL ELLIOTT
.PLUS.

New York"
Rlnrrin®

SCOTT RRARY
K. T. STEVENS

.
SUN. & MON.,
AUG. 9 & 1ft

'Law And Order"
(In Color)
Sf«rrln»

RONAt.D REAGAN
DOROTHY MALONE

' A

iHogan And Wile Make
Unusual Golf Team


